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OREGON SHOOT

ARRANGEMENTS

ARE COMPLETE

JFinal TrnpH Set At Pilot
Butte Field

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

AHtMiilnm-- j of liornl IVopIrt !)

ulrril l,Vmiinl Mi'i-tln- Hcrimil

.fight lociil Ti'iiin To Mnku

Htionit llltl For Honorx,

Coinplolo arrangement hnvo boon
innilo nt lliu I'llot llutto trap for tlio
lato touriiiiinoMt commencing Hun-dii- y,

llio llmil traps having been
put In place. Upnco for opectu- -

lor' con, mill loot In tho clubhouse
for spectator who wish to iihii tliam,
liuvu licon provided. No charge will
tio inu do (or spectator, mid local peo-pi- n

uro asked In turn out anil show
(lint they lire interested In dm urrnlr.

Tho 50,000 clay pigeon which will
Ira lined In Ilia tournament nro ul- -

rndy stored at tha Kroiiiulii,

I'Iiiii Miilittiitnini'iit
A meittlng of the stain o III corn and

(itllcor of iho local trnpshootliig club
will bo hold Wednesday ovenlne, to
mako dunnlti) plun tor the umortain
limit f thu visitor. A banquet will

probably ba hold on Monday evening,
nuil on Tuc.id.iy evening tho nntitiul
mooting of thu Oregon Btulo Trap- -

Mhontom' nsnochillon, nt which time
officer will ho cloctcil (o rcrvo dur- -

liiK tho coming year, anil the placo of
tho next nnniinl touriinmcnt decided
upon, Present officer are Dr. J. 0.
VnnitQYcrt, president: ll. N. lluch
wnltor, vlc presldont: II. I). Inucs.
secretory and treasurer, alt of Hand.
Mombor of tho "board of director)!
nro J. W. Hearcy, J. C. Morris, M, A

IMckard, L. P. Caitclborry, P. II. Do- -

ilolla niul U. I). Drake.
No dctlnlto trips for tho entertain

invnt of Iho visiting sportsmen lmvo
been arranged, but nil have boon ml

yJniHl to cotno prepared to camp out,
mid local sportsmen nro alt planning
to tnko tho visitor on trlpt (o iho
lake whom trout nro plentiful, to
nciiualnt thorn with tho advantage of
Central Oregon along sporting linca.
Many of thorn will go lo Knit Inko.

Iax--i Show Form
In mi effort to brine tho mark

mai.hhlp of tho lloiul loam up to a
pur with tho licit In tho xtnto, no that
tho local export may bo In tho run- -

n I n it In tho tuurnamont, practlca
shout nro bolus held uvory ovonlng
thin week.

Last nlRht Dr. W. 0. Mainline
mndo li In nocond perfect scoro of
for tho sonson, cither neuron over tha
25 bird courno boliiKI Ur. J. C. Van
devort, 23; K. L. Douthlt, 21; Clay
Miller, 31; It. H.v Hamilton, 30; 8. T.
Fox, 22. Fox nlso mndo a Rood show-

ing liVpraetlco nt Iho dllllcult art of
shooting "doubles," two targets bo

ing sprung nt tho snino Inntunt.

FIELD FLOODED

BY CLOUDBURST

(BpreUt ta Hie IlulUtln.)

MAimAH. Jiliui G. A

cloudburst nvo miles northeast of
Gateway flnturdny sent n stream or

UlllUI ul n inu m - -

r doop coursing ncrbss Hold and road,
but remitted In no dainngo to mum
lnun nr crona. iho Hood CUIIllllg nl
most ontlroly on sumiuor fallowod
land.

rtoport woro current In llond Sun
day that Bovornl liven had boon loBt

In tho cloudburst;

GRABBER STEVENS
STILL AT LIBERTY

1'KNIJIiMTON, Ore., Juno C
"Jack tho arnlibor," Robort B. Stov
otiM of llond, lncontly committed to
tho enstorn OroRon stnlu hospital
who oHcnpod from hero, linn not yot
boon captured. Whlln working with
a gang of Inmates on tho hospital
farm ho escaped Into tho wood by

4ho vivor. Authorities oxpoct him to
tio to bin old hopio In llond. Htovons
wna commlttod to tho.locnl Btuto lioa'
..tlnl A..HII ir ..nn,ilt(.i1 nn4(jii .ii difcui did uviiiiifcfci y

fun iiHuiuui. viuiriiu in inu uiruuu vuuiv
ut uond.

Sheep Become Immune
To Polaon Weeds, SayH
National Forest Uwcr

Coutluiiod crnzlnit on rntiRO
where nnxloim wood abound Iiiib
mndo tho Rhoop In iho band of
J, V. rilier of tlhiiulko Immiino
to cortiiln typo of polnon, Klahor
ileclnrod on Monday whllo K

Dcnchulo iintlonnl foront
hoadauartnr on ruiiRo buolnu.
Lnplno mid Inrknpilr uro ilium-dn- nt

where hi band npend tho
nprliiR mid miminor, Klnher mild,
hut the nhnap oat (hom plant
it nd npparnutly thrlvo on them.

APOPLEXY IS

DEATH CAUSE

Prominent Attorney And
Irrigator Stricken

While Fishing

(SXUI to Th lliillHtn.)

ItKUMONI), Ore., Juno 7, Jenao
Gtenrnn, nocrntory of tho Contrul
OrcKon Irrleailon company hIiicq It

vrKntilxntton In 1910, mid ono nt tho
londliic nttornoy of OroRon, mot hi
death from apoploxy whllo flnhliiR

at Buttlo laka shortly baforo noon
yentorday. Htenrnn wu In a boat
with H, I. I.ockwuod, of Portland,
and nuolbnr man, at tho furtuor
cnil of tho lake. Ho wan nuddonly
taken with a nt of courIiIiir. Ill
campnnlon started rowlnR fur tho
lamlliiR. ntoarnn died when thoy
woro SO foot from shore.

Kuilornl service will bo Friday
mnriiliiR at tho Portland cremator-
ium. Tho .body wn broiiRht to Kcd-mon- d,

and will bo shipped lo Tort-lan- d

tonlRht. Mm. fit on run I on

her way to Portland today with Mr.
mid Mrs. I.ockwood and her brother,
O, II. Hardy.

Htenrnn wn 01 year or oro, n
natlvo of Vermont, and a Rraduato
of Mlddlubtiry college, of that stato,

Ho enmo lo Oregon In 1301, prac- -

tlcltiR law for most of tho tlmo In

Portland. Threo year npo ho enmo
to Iledmottd, In order to bo In closor
touch with tho afTalr of tho Irriga-

tion company, tho mnnaRomont mid
policies of which woro largely In his
hands.

Btearnn I survlvod by hi mothor.
living In Portland; hi Avlfo, who
was with him on tho trip to tho
lako; a brother, Dr. lloy Sloarn. of
Portland; and two sons, Carroll
8tearns, now In Vcrmonl, mid Itoy
Steams, of Abordcon, Wash. Ho
wn a member of tho Wuvorly club,
tho University club, and tho Arling
ton club of Portland.

APPEAL ON BONDS
IS TO BE HEARD

Hupremo Court Denies Million To

DIniiiUk Cnna Questioning
Validity.

8AI.EM, Juno 7.Dcnlnl of tho
million lo dlBinlH tlio nnncut from
tho decision of tho circuit court vnll- -

dntliiR orRiinlzntlon mid bond olec
lion nrocccdliiKn of tho Central Oro
Ron IrrlRiitlou district, was mndo
hero In nn opinion Riven by Su- -

promo Court JiibKco Drown.

Tho appeal was tnlion from tho
decision of Circuit JuiIro T. B. J.
Duffy hero. Contestants of valida
tion" proceeding woro oxcludod from
tho dUtrlct on tholr own potitlon on
tho ova of tho bond election in no
vumbor, at which a $180,000 bond
Isuuo was voted.

CLOUDS WARD OFF
NEW HEAT RECORD

MassltiB of cloiulu Friday saved
Demi from heat In oxcoss of that
recorded yostordny. tho maximum of
flclal tompornturo recorded today
rmieiiini? onlv 11 0 degrees. Thurs
day uftornonn 03 was tho high mark,
tho hottest of tho your,

ANTMAT, fllRCIJS TO
BE HERE JUNE 28

Tho Howo-Vu- n Ambbtg iinlmnl clr
(iiih will coinoto Uond Juno 28, nc

cordliiK to J. O. Ilhoiidoa, ndynnco
nuont, who was In Uond yostoriiny
Mnnasot-- nro M. 13. aoldont M. H

Uunltlo nnd ChnrloH Adams, oxporl

oncod Bhowmon of San FranclHCo.

WEEKLY EDITION

CALL FOR BIDS

ON RESERVOIR

ILL BE MADE

Tumalo Directors To Ask
Bond Certification

EARLY WORK PLANNED

?,"(),(() IvHtliiiiitod . Cost of Work
nt CrcMrnt Lull" Will Im-

pound Wntor I'or Next

Veiir'i IrrlpilluK.

In preparation for, n call for bids

for tho construction of Iho Crcscont

lako stornco reservoir, directors of

tha Tiimulo Irrlgutlou district will go"

to Bulom next week to ask ccrtlllca

Hon of the $600,000 bond Issuo voted

by tha dlntrlct moro than a year ago,

Fred N. Wnlluco, secretary of tho ills
Irlct, stated yesterday afternoon.

Construction of tho dam will cost
in tho neighborhood of $C0,000, said
Wallace, mid will be undertaken this
numtner (o allow for completion In

tlmo to begin tho storogo of surplus
winter flow for next season's Irriga
Hon.

Work on tho diversion dam in tho
Descliutcn, and tlio canal which will
carry tha surplus flow gathered at
Crescent lako lo tho Tumalo focd cn- -

nnl, Is scheduled to start by July 1,

Wallaco said. Tho contract for this
work wn let roccnlly to tho United
Contracting Co.

IRRIGATION DITCHES
USED FOR SWIMMING

Taking action on reports coming In

from tho Tumalo section to tho effect

that small boys havo been using tho
Irrigation ditches nn swimming holes.
District Attorney A. J. Mooro has
written tho naronta of tho youthful
offenders, calling to tholr attention
tha. fact that tho Irrigation water U

also cxtonslvoly used for domestic
purposes, and warning against its
pollution.

START NEW SURVEY
FOR MOUNTAIN MAPS

To mako a scries of trlnngulatlons,
connecting point established In coast
nnd geodetic survoys with National
forest Bcryoy. with tho object of
furnishing data for moro accurato
mnns. Forest Examiner Lngo Worn- -

stodt arrived in ' llond last week
from tho district office In Portland.
llo will bo on tho Deschutes forest
for n month, nnd will work along
tha higher Cascades for the remain-
der of tho summer.

OF INCENDIARY;

STRENGTHENS

(SpwUl ta Tl't Bulletin.)

PIIINKVIM.E. Juno 7. Tho slam-

ming of n door In a supposedly un-

occupied building, tho structuro in
which started tho flro which des-

troyed tho grcntor part of tho Prlno-vlll- o

buelnosa section, Is tho first
detlnllo cluo which Priuovlllo au-

thorities lmvo been nblo to secure
In fixing the responsibility for the
conRlagratlon. Tom Tumor, colored
bootbluck, living Just" across tho
street from tho, building, was wnk-ono- d

by tho first tiro
Oarm Wednesday night, Jumpod
from h'ls bod and rushed to tho front
of tho houso. As ho did so, ho heard
a door slam across the way. None
of tlio flro department could lmvo
ronched tho building nt tho tlmo, mid
ho Is posltlvo that tho doors of tho
old Hchool houso wero always kopt
locked, ullmlniitlng tlio possibility of
tho door having been suddonly shut
by tho wind.

Prlnovilla yotitdonts urn firm In thb
bollet that tho flro was sot, nnd n

$1,000 rownrd has boon offered for
Information lending to tho, urrest of
tho Incondlnry,

Another tlrp of mysterious origin
slartod In tho Mutual OronniQry

cdmpaliy bunding n block boyond
tho fire zpua. Tho theory has been

BOARD TO MAKE

NO EFFORT TO

AVOID RECALL

Gould Throw Out Petitions,
Says Attorney

TWO CAUSES LISTED

Woman DIrrrlor Wnnt Mutter
Jlionglit To Imiii Hoard Name

McKiiy To Hucrrrd lltiyilen

Audit I Ordered.

Although tha recall petitions aimed
ut Mrs. Horace Itlchnrdx and L. M.

Foss n members of the licnd school

bonrd could bo thrown out' for two
cause In tho opinion of 11, B. Hamil-

ton, attorr.oy for tho school district,
tho board at It regular meeting last
night decided to mako no effort lo

protein the voto at annual school
meeting on Mrs, ltlchards, the only

ouo of tho two director who will be
affected. Foss, whose resignation
was filed before tho petition against
him. was submitted, will be replaced
at an adjourned meeting this ovo
nlng, his resignation having been ac
cepted last night. Hamilton's opln
ionwns to tho effect that the petitions
had not been filed within the tlmo
speclllod by law, mid that the identity
of handwriting frequently apparent
In tho! names of husbaiid and wlfo
would dlmiualify enough signatures
to rod ii co tho number to less than
that required to force a recall vote.

Mrs. ltlchards declared that sho
was quite willing to havo the matter
brought to an Issue nnd disposed of,

McKiiy Succeed lliiydrn
To succeed C. A. Ilaydcn, whose

resignation from tho board vn re
cently, 'hcccptcd, Clyde M. McKay.
treasurer of Deschutes county, and
former school "director and city coun
clt member, was elected, and with
II. A. Miller, named to succeed E. P,

Mahaffoy on the board, was sworn In
by Clerk J. C. Rhodes. McKay was
selected uftcr F. Demenliad definite'
ly refused to All the vacancy.

When tho resignation of Chairman
Foss was brought up for action, It
was suggested that ho reconsider, but
this ho was unwilling to do. "I don't
caro lo stand recall and givo those
people tho slightest chanco to elect

i any ouo In my stead," ho said.
Tho board prepared for the com

pllntlou of tho next budget by order-
ing an audit of tbo district's books
nt tho ond of tho fiscal year, Juno 30
Tho budget, it I expected, will bo
made up In August. Arch J. Tour- -

tcllottc, of Portland, was tlio ac

(Continued on Pago 4.)

SLAMMING DOOR

FIREBUG THEORY

advanced that It might have been tho
result of n defectivo flue, but noth
lug definite leads to ths conclusion,
and gonoral belief is that it is an
other or tho scries of mysterious
flros of which yestordny morning's
dostructlYo blazo was tho chief. Tho
toss was about $1000.

Forced Prom Doomed, Houso
How a triple tragedy was uar

rowly nvortod when the tiro had
swept over moro than luilf its courso,
was rotated by flro fighters, who
wero compelled to use force In
making I), F. Holloway und his two
daughters louvo tholr rostdenco, ad'
Joining a building which was nbout
to be dynamited. Holloway was call
ed from tho houso in which his
duughtcra woro alcoplng, mid was
told of tho daugor, but insisted on
romnlulng, it was stated. Ono of tlio
firo fighters, realising tho futility of
argument, knocked Holloway uncou
scions with a blow ou tho Jaw, mid
tho duughtcra nnd tholr father were
taken out of harm's tYiiy. The houso
was Included in iho list of proper
tics destroyed.

Holloway Is agent for Mrs. Anna
Muling Walker, owner of tho build
lug In which tho- file startod, and
of saveral other proportion rnxod by
tho flames.

OBTAIN FIRST CLUE IN SEARC

Posto'ffice Business
In Bend Shows a Gain
of One-Ha- lf For May

i

A new Index to the Increased
population, and also to business
conditions here la given In tho
statement of S. C. Seeds, assist-
ant postmnstor, that May re-

ceipts in tho local offlco aro ap-

proximately CO per cent greater
than those of the natno month In
1921. nccelpts for the month
Just ended totaled $2,423.0.1,
stamp sales accounting for

of this amount. Monoy
order business Increased In tho
ssmo prfiportlon. No additions
In tho poslofflco force.

BASEMENTS OF

CITC FLOODED

BY HEAVY RAIN

Hasemenls wero flooded and no
less than 35 telephone lines put out
of commission yesterday noon as the
result of the violent electrical storm
accompanied by hall and rain which
recorded a precipitation of .3 of an
Inch in 30 minutes. Later In the
afternoon a fiery ball of electricity
grounded on the wet pavement,
sizzling ifor an Instant, then disap-

pearing In an explosion beard more
than a block away.

In a nhoit tlmo after tho storm
had spent Its fur, the sfreets were
dry again, but the rain soon re-

sumed and by 4 o'clock another
tenth of an Inch had been added.

Whllo the lightning was flashing
almost continuously, phono lines
wero going out of commission In
rapid succession, but the protective
system used In Installations bore, by
which surplus current Is Immediate
ly, grounded, prevented any damago
which could not be cured almost at
onco at the exchange. At .the A. J.
Vcltum store, fire flashed from tho
instrument as tho lightning struck
tho lino.

Water Hacks In Sewers
Water backing up in the sewers,

designed for sanitary purposes only,
but now In many cases forced to
carry drainage from the roofs of
business blocks, rose quickly In base
ments In' the downtown section, par
tlcularly along Oregon avenue,
Owners were forced to ball at top
speed to keep the water from getting
entirely beyond their control.

Inadequacy of the drainage sys
tem to such a deluge, at the north'
oast corner of Wall und Oregon
streets, caused tho accumulated v?a

ter to rlso above tho curb and to
overflow tho sidewalk; whllo "nsus- -

pcctlng motorists learned, by driving
through It in "high," that tho water
was ovor a foot deep In the street.
Spray thrown . out by these cars
made them somewhat resemblo rac
ing motorboats. At other points tho
water rose to tho height of tho curb,

MAN HURT IN FIRE
IS MARRIED HERE

Wlllam L. Wnchter. one of the men
most seriously Injured lu last Thurs
day's flro at Prinevllle, celebrated his
recovery Wednesday by being mar
ried to Miss Laura M. Nelson, Justico
of the Peace E. D. Gllson performing
the ceremony in his ofllce In tho
O'Kano building. Wachter shows no
signs of his oxperiencs nt tho flro,

whou ho fell with a part of the wall
of a burning building.

ALFALFA CROP IN
ARNOLD IS EARLY

Alfalfa in tho Arnold district
which' has had sufficient water dur
ing tho early growing season, is ma- -

turlnir early this year nnd is nn uu
usually good crop, according to E. C.

Trotter, who Is lu n.eud today. Soma
of It will bo ready for cutting by Juno
25 It favornblo wonther continues, ho
Btuted. Nono of Uio fields were in
Jurod by tho recont frost, according
to Trotter.

TROUT AT ELK LAKE
NOW BITING EAGERLY

Trout nro biting pagpr.ly nt Elk
lako, according to anglers who lmvo
visited tho popular resort In tho Inst
few dnys, Tho voad Is now opon all
tho way to tho lake.,

ANGLER FALLS

IN DESCHUTES;

BODY IS LOST

Searchers Use Dynatnite In
Fast Water

FRIEND RISKS' LD7E

If. A. Hill Dive P.epcntcdly Hut
Only Itccovcrn Hat Clinngo

Ilnpld To Kddy

Cause of Tragedy.

(SjwtUl la Th. Bulletin.)

MADRAS, Juno 5. Henry May of
Portland, one of a party, oanglera
who started In boafs from Mecca to
South Junction, was drowned In tho
Deschutes river about 1:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon when he lost his
balance nnd fell into the river from
his scat In the bow of' tho skiff. The
body has not beep recovered.

May leaves a wife and a mother,
both resident of Portland.

The tragedy occurred at a point
two mile below Mecca where tho
river is deep, narrow and the cur-

rent almost unbelievably swift. In
many places be.tween Mecca and
South Junction the river Is less than
CO feet wide and has always been
considered by residents of this sec-

tion as unsafe for boating.
Ulnst for Body

Wasting wn going on In the river
this morning and afternoon in an ef-

fort to bring the body to the sufTace,
but the swiftness of the current and
the fact of many deep whirlpools
makes recovery extremely doubtful.

One attempt at rescue was made
as Mays fell from the boat, a com
panion, H. Anill, diving, but bring-

ing up only the hat of the drowning
man. He risked bis life a number,
of times in the dangerous water, but
to no avail.

Tho party of Fortlanders, It was
learned this morning, started from
Mecca In two boats. May occupyiBg
the second. He was an emplbyiKof .

Marshal-Well- s & Co., wholesale hard-

ware dealers of Portland.

EDllV EJ PATAIi
REDMOND, June 5. District

Game Warden C. A. Adams, who had
been waiting around a bend In the
river fox the party of anglers, one
of whom was drowned below Mecca
yesterday afternoon, became alarmed
at the delay, he stated here today,
and started up stream to Investigate.
Then he learned of the tragedy. He
gave the names of tho party, as R. M.

GIUIs. C. A. La Barre. A. T. Keller,
II. A. Hill and Henry May.

Two other men were in the boat
from which May was fishing", he said
Tlje skiff went through 'some un-

usually fa3t water, then Its speed was
checked suddonly as it was becalmed
In on eddy. May lost his balance,
fell, nnd never came to tho surface,
members of the party tcld Adams.

B.W. LIP. WILL

HAYENEWHOME

Announcement of early construc-
tion of a now business block on Wall
street was made last week by T. H.
Foley and R. W. Sawyer following

their purchase of a halt lot adjoinng
tho Koeppen bulldi'ug between Minne-

sota and Franklin, from J. D. Miner
and an associate. Tho building will

Ibo 25 by 100 feot, one story, ot
brick or concretp bltck construction,
and when fluUhed will be tho new
homo ot tho Dond Water, Light &

Power Co., now located on the cor-

ner of Wall and Franklin.
.Plansaro now being drawnup Hugh

Thompson In thq office ot Leo Thom-
as, und as soon as those- are com-

pleted, a call tor bids will bo Issued.
Tho total investment will bo nbout
$7500.

SAW 25,000 FEET
AT M'KINLEY MILL

Bawlng ot 25,000 feet of lumbor-dall- y

was startod Monday at the
sawmill at Hull

Springs, according to Manager A. M.
McKlnley, who was in Bend Tuesday
night, The lumber wU bo hauled to
llond, a distance of 10 miles.


